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((llt lOf i# iO.sag ynsaswogedl 11yo, and flicTM S hoccndcnurad h arliosrt writor rELIGIOUS LIFE IN SWITZER-

at cother timuesIlay dremgofalthe--that alludes to it. oGooto ladiLAND)- -. - ~~won dora which thia Iako lbaibeolda. NolW toqetoWhti0rsms'who wrote abdut thelidle llof the third
DIARY IN TUE EAST. souua wls fheart except thoto tChat pro. Pitt toany Cone, he would get no great centwy, and who, evesn at thant carly The following is an abstract of a !a4ter

NAZAYrITT.Ti F.A, .aTle.( r.f tatheror oraitgliatoa.bIe- seen fronis allli thooWhocou.l In.cuteoutfe Ay oept of any tafioneobyattemptGideng to f, .D. lnthe

deed, thoreaAra onl two or throît boats in readily, and as hie tiroughlt, illghtly reply, thle day, Ce noenih o yar. About this îNorltern Chriatioun Advocate:
When 1 was Ablle to look around rme existence ou it . &nocr two largo Watrta àta i a osre i o.tioteWetrmhac ed tho day, "ThNainlCrhofGnvc.

over the lako, the tuono was mst attrao. fowî ihghted dlown at somne distance frontmmemoration of the birth of Christ, whichs and catablished flhc festival, but it was s.ot spâe of firteen pastora in the olivry,eten
tivo. Theélioatmon took Us well out into un, but thait woas theo nly sign of i'fe until tooke place on the'25th of D>obe,186until thlt)end of thle fourth century thant in thec country, and t wenty-five wvithjout

Ila aiea d istuntwa çùba afin e o n ioedT, hi nrA lit sBén.r. 1thefoestval was observed by theLeastern ebcarges. Thé churehos, aro but thainly nt.
heakodmtawa eaa noed as if ihalf tho children of thltstown hadl9,111at go. Baat were another guesation puat, Churchl, fandtuon inot un the 25l th fDu- rended, oceplt Un festaal d Ç3lnsa B.

View ci the esuorca from north tato sth. botaken thiemselveo teelake. 1 rather - Aro you0a tret;hat Chiritit lasboan on cemaber, but on the 6th ofiJnnary. Amoung psua, r Pkit-Obu Ccupiesthe alpa!. A
Týhe air, I fancoy, mighit have heon Cleatre.- envied themn, they lookod no cool and coin- that day, and im thait month, And in that, the causes lthat lodt thoicfixing ornfthe sortoIf oirouit sys-tem M f'ling thé- plitsf

hiad.thoro not tacon a sirocco wind, but even fortablo in thle emar freshi water. Our dark year ?" this mighit not beo easily au. former poriod, perhsaps the moset powerfull it obsearvind, anda hlnco ,the mut d iffè-rent

with that, It was olpar enough to Makte the vaulted room isnn d ielightful uwhen we got wrd emtmhwvr atmt was, gthatalmnost Alt the heathen nations doctrines May bu hearn fru the aame
lu fromnthe glare and hat. , Wohad ia re.o. . rntte obot teptregardedt the winter sol5tio as a most ilm- pulpit, acordinig to the paty v a %b1,10the

disetant shores appear wonderfully near, frOSluÜCng meal ea mth SOme0 excellent 't• portant point ofthlicyear, as the hoginning preacher may hanppa:n t> bcl.ng. For

and Hermon raiâo gradually at theo hoad of ßishfrrathoIlluko, Aad then fait equal to TIE YEAu. of the rennivedl life, and activity of thec there, as in mny other rtate e buiirches,

the lake, appoaring tu riso fromn its very sallying forth again. This time we got Whilo custo,.a has long' sanctioned, (an d power t nature and of the gods. Ail this thec utmaot diveorsity of bollef ob :w us3 from
bordera. Jfdwsstl ot rmnn ur horron, adrd iteway south saeemsto have settled fthc Matte., Vitha 1rwsprbby1ea)e.semlmtia f niguisod Imaterialihim to tho btron egs

along thIA shoro of 'the lotke to the cela. C ho riemg ofethelinSun of ighteouenors on Calvism. Nu certam ound accordingly
objoet. The bills on the east of the lake brated hoict springs of Tiborias. The worst Lard was born 1875 yearsagd. yet wve(Io Cthe darknes;s of thi-s wurldi,nd caus8ing la givena. Theu church hbas liberty that
soomed toie rais nromthe very shore, nditof Cthce heat was nOW past, nditwo did on. not go far in fthe inquiry tilt ‡o fild so the day lsprinig from on high to visit ouir may bec alled licoeo. The supremel

thoera soomed to bc several places whoro joy Our ride exeedingly. W Wo wnt in to holding that ha was bo rn AjD.,nilothtag, race. In viow of all then, WC findthai't power is lodged in the cousiatory, aun, fac-

the incident of flhc swino rushing down son the bath roome, whiero people of at and others holding as firiËthat 1he was while thero is; no cortainty oither in regard tivo body of thirty.one memnotbers. At pre-
khids Lenin toguether to the flot su phurons . .C., the day, or the month", or thre year of 3ont tLo rationàLpoôprty h2s a risynsty,

into fihe lake from uthhé lton which they water, higgIedly, pigglodly. Thore was born in A.D. aine, white a 'egr9mal note our Lord 6naivjtyI th. ro is very inuch and a lkeon stru,ýela o bing %naged bc-
hadt bean fooding, inught very well have no one fin the bath, which 1s a largo ciron. in tlleNew Tesitamnent inforns us that fithatit was nmot on the 25th day of Decom twoon It and fthe ovangcl.al party. Should

taken place. Near Tiberiaa tooc, tho bills far tank, with a platform all round. It Jesus was born la " theicfourtli year bofore ber, 1875. Truth thug compols ne to say, the rationalistio party prevail ni attempt

come closeo(Iown to dts lakobut as WC okdnie h nhad xpeoeted. Frishth coalmton acconuntcalled AuTIo Domino,.,Ladthat W si in regartoheb rthda fouritatohéo onbiscatieyanthing connwatir lhaditnst tbeenlot im, nitwoudLrwa a si ead h tay( h1osioc fteopsnWent on northlward.s they gradually retired, stand to cool during the might, bomng too so thial from tChis it would ap afr that our burial-place of Moses, " no mnuknooth party, it isla .eIsod there ivould bu noces
leaving thlat pLin Of Gbmesaret 8s oteolhot for ny one to enter it a3 it Comcs A.D. 1875 should bc A.D. 879l. It ap. of IL unto this day." D. Bien at once. But ras every young elergy.

brated by Josephuse for its wondorful for-. fromitheli spring. We saw onle of thle pears Chat the fixing of the date of ourtpr«. lenmorrid. mans in Genev., is evanigelical, fitlis hopod

tility. IL isstill as fortito As over, but the s1prings in thle open air nr theli bathi-bonso' sont A.D. did not take plae ilthe t thattisatonwllpeai.Thlt

whbiatsar watm hocol clt-not hold our haend in it abovo a moment.cnuyadalhghgnry sbi.. of its imdsere, displays a good deal of
vate il, and Cho Streamls that cross it no It looked men and cleara but tasted mloted in Cteo81,1 contary, yet iteas not unatil (From ouatr oCitiorres.pond<ent. Activity ln benevolent qadChiristian worlr

iongar arc utilized for its irrigation as in abominable, remuinding ma o(flthe Dad the 15th century that it ha&- becomo tUni.--- ,It igi anifosteil obiefly in the following

old days. At the southern extremnity of Sea water. WVo wandered about the benach voesa throughiout Chiristend . Your correspondent spent a few wooks wayP.: Meetings ndi Sunday.schlools in

the plain a wild glen rus inlaiad to Cho for- smo timo pickinig upishblis, and ro. If WC look at biatthow, 1 learn that in the Maritimoe Provinces latoly. It is halls saswell as churchos; in Bible and

sothwot I fi prpuiel-i aifsfreshing oureves by wading inthlfakte. al w er ic leBln oln iTract Societies ; missionary meeitings ; an
souh.wst Inthepopenicue. obfsHorn, as overy wheo ri ear Cthnlake, the Josus iwas borni in the reign ifHorod thli nely w er ic oseta og*Organiszation for the sanctificion of the

thore still remuain thoec caves of which soif sco.na rich to tne lant degree, as Great, and elsewhere wo ea oortain tChat timae inthaRtregion. 110ehad the Privilege Sabbath; affording pecuniary assistance

Josephuse peaks- as thio abodes of robberq, proved: by the rankleluxuriant growthl of Heroil diod in the year of Bcobo, or A.U.0. nf sponding moro or less time in the foi- in sus3ta*.ning religious 'services by their

wh :ûld only bc overcomao by soldiors Jed n1id lwr. o o akt 750, just bofore the passov ,ta nd about lowing places:--St. John, Truro, Halifax, brtrnsatrdtroubout Gerany

boig otdon ran boo y eps o thefictown just befoenighit closed in. acI 'e ithoNewGlsgwadCharlottetow.Of fic France, andItaly. This n rhssaa a
beig otdon fomabvoby ops o t.just escaped a railher unplleasant scnewith twO years atrte i f air Lord. If ot so a w. f i teologicaliiaoolin Genova,having f1vopro.

taek theum. Thé glen now gets its name my hore. so, then our Lord would o born about. hospaitalities ho received at th h'andas of lahe fessaors-two of whJom are evangelical-

from thé doves which bhuila in the Clefts of Evre sco I1 had loft. Nazareth ithadl A.U.C. 748. Furthot-, Lu ' informe us brethren, and the friendships renewed, this And attended by forty-fivoestuadents. Al.

flhe rock, as Solomson sings of lin his Song ldintgui shedsofiant mervals byti litChat John Baptist began. hi mainiste in is not the place to speak-sutiloo it to say pthe nt on aeinrligIaraiou atersio.

of songS. WC looked with mnuch internest the neighibourboodi of Onso of the othertCho fifteenth year of Tiborigs, and that at that pleasant recollections wdll over ' n thological institution. In tho Cam.

or poor little Mejdel, thé ancient Alagdala. horsts. One of the men ovidently thouighitthat tissai "lJesus began toabout thirty linger cf the intorcoorsaohadt during thatc ton do0 Vaud thlera is a Confession of

It lical close to thle lake ait the South end of this defiant conduct mighit bc thé prelimnin. years of age." Now, seeing hat:1 Augustus tirme. Faith still retained, and aCcordingly the

thlo"plain of Gnoao.W asda r eosrto ooeafgt n o died A.U.C. 767, Che fift onth, ycar of As regards the first mnamed olty, your cuc is not to the Samne degre taine

Some llittle- distance, for it lies at the bot uthe othes ut fe red st omchngfoc rteedr iberius, who succeeded htw, would be readors will romember that some mnonths futl in te incrOes thoolnst o oar

tom of a little orCGof bay whiwe Cwero wlih MO. I had beeoom UbnC e oChinal t JA.U.C. 782, duducting iorfrom sthe ago I gavo an accouant of the sucoose that elical mtin, not only to docltre'their s'ori-
erosin, bt her ar noreaina o ani.allnonons, ut hisevoin fond t wasthirty yer.ra of Christa life, adthe two elowvns tho labours of Dr. Watrswhom atimónts, bnt to do lthe work to which Gs

quýity of ansy internest. Our progress trup .·becroficfaybean.oscas eo f or three years in which Tib 'tus was nasso. flheeasternse nticed to leavo Ontario, and Cln a e ionalso.called lior a rty, au
tho lakte was very..Blow, nad th hat be. 1 jumupmet, k eking, bitmng, and scroobing as -ciatedi with Auguistus in this i4piro ore thec go down by the ea. What -as then soi!, Evangelical Nationat Union las beon
came intenso,:tIll- by. th.o timo wo enca.ehedLChera ,wp t.i0 narrow lane -outsido .Cho lutter diod, we havo &tU.Ç" *4S, t'io year çwas -lasgedoan correspondence ; I am now :f..rmied, whose work is providing preacinrg

TeFuwc-feflt quito unable te imake EJewvSse8 onC~to itat I took the .n which Christ was borns. Agnim, in John able to confirm that accontfroms obsor il City an<)country, fratuiliar meo!iigt tby

any attempt to explora fthe ruina there. Man's offer of exchanging with hIm, amdive read, "l Forty-six yerars was tl,-s temtnpo vation, together with enquirios pushed on laymien, thLe publication Cf religious road.
rhe. on mny horso, kapt at a respectable dis.-,,1 the spot. Tho congregation continues to inig, lectures, entoebitical instruction, and

Thoso arcometensiv and Of great intorest, tance fromn overy Cont eise altlCtho way back in building." Now Herod began- to bulild grow hotu n nbers and lis sooin pUSL-.allant SUday sochools. A generai meut
especially those of a large synagog-ue. If to %naztretti. I was the gainer by thé ci- the templo inA.U.C. 782, adding thereto Clon. 1I cannot selak frn observation of ing of theo unions in theo various cantons

the romains arc really-those of Capernauim, change, Ihaving a very nice gentle marr the " 'forty.six yearti," WC havo A.La.C. Lthe work of lir. hicCrao, whio was cttled çwas ho4J lately in thie City of Borne. Five

thou how Ofteon must our Lord havesépokonx whichi cantered Along delightfully;, iju. 778,and deducting thorofromi thé " about in New St. Stephion's Churchisomaie tino ecountries walro represented, and ,eighty

within thbo walls whichi now lie prostrato, whiining Ono ian thon to its foal if it tit a'ofag"ofor avor eafter Dr. Waters was in St. David's, but 1 delegates were present.,. This general

. tougt i wa fahngtoofarbohd. y inard on aillsides golden opinions of the union la energ-etically striving to stem Cthe
Covered %wiih wùeds and rubbisli. In vier 1used to wonder at the tiny foule that were biayo again A.U.C. 748 As fthe year of hie nigh character ufthat bruther's ptreaching, ! ti,1e of lationalismin thei Stato Chutrchl,
of this.,noepiece aofCtho ruins lhas a pecubiar kept running after their mothers for Laitebirth. In addition go all this, telleLatin and of tho gro wth th Lat gova on undler ha 'and if there alh., u come a sparaion of

interest,-thlat is a friezo, or entablature, joDurneys. I hava even seen one ld aby Fathers mnake the death of Christ to have care. Chiurch and Stato, there willbc an "ao.

hearing on it the -figure of thec pot of the ridor in front of himnoross thé Saddle taken place A.U1.0. 782, and if wo deduct Truro is one of tho obldost, if not thé ganization fromn which thoùro crn narise .i

inanaCht as reoredlu li ak.Ifwhen it was too weak to follow on its Cvltaown Ci litytrn n llii rvery 0oldestsottlements of Presbytorianism church purer anid stronget thanthesiemlli-
mana ha ws reeredinth ak.Iffot. teermtetit-troadahl rin the seaboard Provmnces. Thec contonary political, ei1.boral aon. that Las gono

it wasg in this very syna-gouChat our Woô intended to a ke au early start for thirty-four years of our Lord's life and of thec establish.nent of a congrogation hoforo.
Lord's discourso on the Mauna as a typo Nazareth neoxt morning, so wished to have ministry, we como angain to A.U.C. 74it. therae was colobrated a few years ago.-

oise o lwa einrd, hen lis maden goe serand reectearly .ut ths (vsonot Thus, fromts mdopondent .4*ata presented by The molanchioly restloEness and luvo of Dr. Çampbell's Case Again,
instnooof he ay whch e mde so o eay a weexpete. M. V's resncechange so prevalent on this sida of the

of familiar externatlobjectastoadd vividnoe s iTherias hadl gué,to be known, and an Matthow, Luke, *1hu, and tbé Latin border lhas nut et bOee nmanifested in EdtiorBarrian AMEaloA.1 NTre:N
to his idaching. thoélauklm's tdoctor's; wife, sh1e was a F"athers, it wouIld appear .that our Lord Truro, fur in AlU that timse but threo pas- SIn,-I rea.i a long letter .'u yur inter-

Tho ruins at Tell.Hum enmtoit the veryI perron of imnportance whoml several people wast boira A. U.C. 718, and stince our Ane tors haivo nued to thé original con- esttmlg ppr of the 26.h N.veàaà'eýr, fctu a

cage of the water. There is no plat or wvited cto vI-t. A messenger catinto an. ),:nirio corresponds witi h ieo oan giosgatoni, and tellethird one, thlin Rv. Dr. .. Lay Pesbto rin," whouna t

landing Place of Any kind, but fthe boat wais 1nounicuoul)Omof these viitors , thon the A.L.C. 758, we arc forcod to fthe conclu IMcCu11oghI, judgig tor aperacedefend those who qre at varttien%,ih.the

easily broughit tupbesido some of teolpoporvd thesleslul dessonta1orLrdwsbon ot17, u ay bu 0'ho0o many yelars Y.ut. During IWesjtininster Confession of Faith.Ihe

atones 'which lio in the very water, AadSuch Suiory 1 not only gay-colored drosses 1879, Ur lit rmay bc rather 1880 years iago. therdisinctuinheney notIless than lhaif a nu destro to eter itti nrvesy
thug WCEstepped ashore. But wo just and-sort of voila of emnbr.idei-ed mushin or -rns norNT. dozen congreOgations hiave been set off from inerely write to correct aý.vera.1 mistakôl

stilp ed into a% wilderness of wveeds neai-ly face, but quantities of jolry. I fancy While it is said that not less than 130 theo riginal stock, and yet the stock shows in regard to facots. Hed says that the Ilov.

is tai( as ours;elves, swarming with mucs. they could not be rena, but thecy glittured idifferent opinions have bauen givil'n Con- no marks of decay. It in hardly a year .;ohn Campbell, of tho Itoy, was deposedl

quitos. laswe presed ùthroughiiin denso ait the usame on nock and armn;. sa n tCln in h ero8hit' itw r ince tho faitli aif of Cthe fais witti Mtoefur preaching tthe doctrine that Il Christ

Muasof la ankle gettow oole to ar n a aeaoe wsa oltit has been placed by learned men Chan hufalfi h eh eesn oi a tknaa h iso h ol.

bc siffocated with hieat. Tho day was go hMopeam in gdvernsment emnploymenct in and Christian secte in every mnonth of tho on the Most cordial terrms to forms a now Thts was not thacCapse; lhe preached the
far on that the sun was; nearly vertical. Tiberias, year, and that ámnong thlae aily churchles charge, which, fromn the Vary first, tak is dac.rino of, niversal forg;ivenessq-just
Thiei-o was niot a bingulö tree or blhrnb big Hie had beeon a patient of Dr. V.s for tho festival of the nativity was beal by standing in the front rank. There wehat ict preachied bI tho Unitarians and

enuh .ogvo us Bshade, nothing but some saurious malady in thé throait, adsm i aurandndb ohrsi Arlare no:%,throo congregations ini the town, 1Univerahsts ofthepresent day--ndn tac

Weeds Overy where coveÔring aitCllt .re-anuch honofitted by his treatinen't. Ho or May. Tho reason for placoing it in and these are flanked % l by four only so, but lhe countenanceed his followeis'

Mains ro lhad tboon lsé anxious to see, nitand sstllpoke w:ith a very pecuhlar voice, and December seemns to·]lave arison fromn an others ehich, sanClhn surrotunding country, ta their wild mamnfestations-speakting
niàakióig fthc work of hiunting- theout .n was very anxious to know if Dr. V. woul rros ie ha ehaiswa iharc dotted cdown at distances of fromn two wt ogepohcig n elrn

qluitò beyo'nidour strengtht. Thocro was one not himnsOlf comosouoioise priest, handtChat whon the angol appeared ta o sie miles. thct thie latter timos had arrivaid when i.11
4raunclose id tao lake behind whlich WC Bat ,was mu hopes of further advice perfecuntg to hiss in the temuplo it was on thé day of Of Halifax your correspondent did not thosoi gifts, including mniracle, shllould bc

idoinfor a little, %white Mustaipha made Us i!lits eure, bat founl lit difflient, Co got away a0oet n ste a faoenn e a great doat, his visit thoro being short. bestowed upoen theChuirchs of God. Mr.

,someo lenonado with water tromn the lake; - to Nazareth, bondes hardly havitg Strinath wà. in Septembei, Johin would bc born in HereI as elsoivwhere, the union' WOrks la the Camnpbell-e piety %as sutrely no argument

thefo was no other, but fthe suri WAssoj high '1forCthe tneCivo hour-s rido there and back. tho'following Justie, and'JsUS six Monthjo , besît annuer. One of your western men forpreaching andl upho(Ldmg doctý:uentu-

in thec heavens that it was only by sitting Winovr la hnalorviioslftlter, and in Decombeir ; but 'Rocharian wras ioope omnigpsto eevrsive of Soriiture truth, as understtood

&bòlt up!Ight-ag8ainst the Old Wall that Wo1us. The womsen hogiered a long tini'ol n riayprot , wste as well as in Se. John. Your -readersbyorgatRfmranbyCrsis
colà· pget Aailsade at all. 'I hadt my 1Sittingstar1111g at us with nothing ta say, ofrn h al nes nteotrknow to whom I raerDrBnlaeoofadnmiaonthugothewr,

thermàomcte'r with tmé, atid found mt- or merply repeating over and over again bsani th. owdile we hae inthato' ri.Mor.treal. ebde ntesadrso h hie

cd 910 lui te hado, - it a des otthre smuenquiries As to the health of our an thig'r e usata hnti o uNwGagwIcm it otc fSolnwihM.Cmbl a

'ive flhe haut idea of flhc snDocatinug, ex- s3elves anud our.friends. paigorLr' aiiyi eebr with the ravivai wich about a yona. aga oenyvyo omiti n pod

hausting feeling of that sirocco heat. W .At fast wo wero loft froc to lie dowvn on we ave ot Loda niittln int. W e o r, mrwa olargely experiencdm io Th neat Avesembly of the hurch of1(1

badt not,. sat-long when 'the boatmnncsencam e r t our divas, and tryfo see;bt it was. that the Romnan taxing was Vary impoplulr [ astern part of tho Province. OUA of Scotland ivere perfectly right in doposeig
1Càlli'ngus to return, and Dnmnt of us hadeseuotyfoittatogt tM mn h ywadi sfa rm eythé respected pasoters of thé town hims. It was a stern necm$ityl. ToH

any destinto alinger in Suich a stifling tfriends were not mnuch batter off thiant, my. tat olthe Jauhoritie old in reom hs i na rrate onTinietatehniot1 .Ae.Sct ntThmsad te e

piace, where, instenadof exploring ruinsi self tis nighit. Wo thoughtwo must have .pplriy1ycoplig1aht travel ,' during muc oif an afternoon, ofthe solemn bae dadIvn eeas eoe

onr-only:desiro had 'been to makosonrselves broughit in alargo population in our skirtst hsowl t ul asen ifte 1 and besdtn.Now ho10told ma of a I ,.r upholding simoilar views. Tho "R oy
.amail anopossible, so as to keep within froin the boat to ad.1 tos the native inhiabli- arbiwng tauttelahaseiht of tco ack-slider who was quitckonied agam, now i heresy,, as it was hncle, pedf

tlio ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gu foortoosadvchteld tat, cortainsly thenabundance and he-o an esui ue.I sfrmr of a carelee-s one that was aroused, no ç and wide, so that the minitters tookfit Up.

thaot a ort on of la K h inh, htt f h ino, n n h cu after nyoi cosinhad en gathe fredn n htwamaeobrbeasrfhshvigtaeie pece eie fsrost


